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Vol. 12, No. 3	 January 1960
VISITING PROFESSOR LPFOINTED 
It is expected that James Hill,
Assistant Executive Director of the
New York State Board of Mediation,
will be appointed Visiting Professor
during the spring semester. He will
teach two courses in Collective Bar-
gaining--ILR 500 and ILR 501. He
will be at the School on Mondays and
Tuesdays.
FACULTY MEMBER 
ATTENDS ICFTU CONFERENCE
Professor John Windmuller attended
the tenth anniversary congress of
the International. Confederation of
Free Trade Unions in Brussels, Belgium
last December.
He flew via jet both ways and his
comment on the trip was "absolutely
marvelous." Flying time New York to
Paris was six-and-a-half hours.
Prof. Windmuller has written an
article on the Congress which appeared
in the January 11 issue of New Leader.
He reports that the editors changed
the rather innocuous title which he
had supplied to "ICFTU Do-Nothing
Congress."
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE APPOINTED 
Rodney Erickson, MILR candidate,
(Feb. 1960) has been named research
associate to work on hospitals under
the direction of Prof. Robert Risley.
A graduate of Utah State, Erickson did
interviewing last summer for the Depart-
ment of Rural Sociology.
PROF. CLARK TO STUDY
IN EUROPE 
Prof. Gardner Clark, with the
aid of a Guggenheim grant, will
spend a six-months' leave 'of
absence in Europe studying labor
productivity in the iron and steel
industries. He plans to visit
research centers and plantain both
eastern and western Europe. In
particular, he will study Soviet
iron and steel productivity.
Prof. Clark, with his wife and
three children, will make their
headquarters at Geneva, Switzer-
land.
Prof. Clark has visited Russia
and eastern Europe twice pre-
viously, once in 1957 and again
in 1958.
PROF. SMITH TO SPEND 
SABBATIC IN HJWAII 
Prof. Alpheus Smith, the School's
Director of Extension, is spend-
ing a six-months' sabbatical leave
in Hawaii. He will teach a course
in employment interviewing at the
University of Hawaii's College of
Business Administration. He says
that whenever possible, he plans
to observe labor-management rela-
tions in that paradise of the
Pacific.
Prof. and Mrs. Smith will travel
to Hawaii by plane, leaving some-
time the first week in February.
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PROF. RISLEY VISITS CHILE 
Prof. Robert Risley spent a month in Chile prior to Christmas helping to
launch an ICA-sponsored project to develop a program of labor relations for
the University of Chile. In Santiago Professor Risley worked with Professor
James Morris who, as the School's project representative, has been in Chile
since last October.
When Risley arrived the Morrises were still living out of their suitcases,
awaiting the arrival of their luggage and furniture which had been shipped
months earlier, but which didn't arrive until just before Christmas. Since
it takes about two weeks to get through customs, the Morris children had
their Christmas after the first of the year. The youngest Morris girl was
born while the Morrises were in Chile last year.
Of one fact Risley is certain--a working knowledge of Spanish weidt have
helped smooth his way--and this know-how he didn't have. When confronted with
a language impasse in the restaurant he frequented, he would say, "Okay" and
the waitress would say, "I take care."
In the course of his Chilean visit, Prof. Risley met many professional and
businessmen. He was invited to lunch and a barbeque at the University Club
of Chile. He was a guest of the father of ILR freshman Alfredo Daniels at
the opening of the first blending plant in Chile. He spent several days at
San Antonio (a port city) and 'at Valpatiso. And he attended the annual American
colony Thanksgiving picnic (held the Sunday following the holiday). Instead
of the traditional turkey, a sausage-like hot dog was served.
To illustrate the problem of inflation in Chile, Risley cites the dilemma
of the taxi driver. Taxi meters can't be set to run rapidly enough, conse-
quently during the daytime a passenger pays twice what the meter reads; and
after 11:00 p.m. he pays three times the amount on the meter. One American
dollar is equal to 1,000 pesos.
Santiago is a city of many nationalities, many Chileans being second or
third generation, Irish, German, etc. One of the main streets is O'Higgins
Avenue--Irish to us, but considered to be an old Chilean name by the natives.
On his return to the States, Professor Risley stopped off for a day at
Panama and had lunch with Dan Paolucci, Ph.D.'54, who works for the Canal
Zone.
WINTER "ILR REVIEW" APPEARS 
Two aspects of Soviet labor.rylations are among the subject discussed in
the Winter,1960 issue of the ILR Review. "Trends in Soviet Occupational
Wage Differentials" by Murray Yanowitch and "The Local Union in Soviet
Industry: Its Relations with Members, Party, and Management" by Emily Clark
Brown.
ILR faculty members Alice Cook, Rudolph Corvini, Fred Slavick and graduate
student Charles Hulin contributed book reviews. Prof. James Morris' study,
Conflict within the A.F.L., is reviewed by Foster Rhea Dulles.
ROBERT RAIMON WEDS 
Prof. Robert Raimon was married Friday, January 22, to Miss Ruth Amsden
at a ceremony performed in Ithaca. Before her marriage the bride was an
instructor in the Child Development of the College of Home Economics. She
is a graduate of Home Economics.
impiempuifr
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ACTING DIRECTOR OF EXTENSION NAMED
Professor Eleanor Emerson has been named Acting Director of Extension
during Professor Alpheus Smith's sabbatical leave.
Professor Emerson is the labor education specialist in the Ithaca office
with responsibility for developing, administering and evaluating labor
education throughout the State. Recently she has also been responsible
for planning and staffing labor programs in Extension's Central District.
CONVOCATION SPEAKER ANNOUNCED 
Ewan Clague, Commissioner of Labor Statistics, U. S. Department of Labor,
will be featured speaker at the School's spring convocation on Thursday,
February 18. The title of his talk will be announced later.
PROF. PIERSON TO VISIT ILR
Professor Frank Pierson of Swarthmore College's Department of Economics
will visit the School on February 5 to discuss the ILR curriculum with
members of the Curriculum Committee, the Graduate Committee, and other
members of the faculty. Pierson is author of a recent book, The Education 
of American Businessmen.
DINNER HONORS COMMISSIONER CATHERWOOD 
A dinner honoring Industrial Commissioner M. P. Catherwood was given
by the Nassau-Suffolk Legislative Clearning House on January 14. The dinner,
attended by both management and union representatives, was held at the
Cloud Casino, Westbury, Long Island.
Among several hundred attending were Prof. Robert Risley (who sat the
speakers' table), Lois Gray and Alex Hawryluk of the New York Metropolitan
Office, alumni George Fowler and hobert Helsby, both deputies on Cather-
wood's Department of Labor staff. And at a special ILR Alumni table were
seated Fred Board, Peter Contuni, Bernie Lampert, Earle Lerner, Robert
Taylcr, Vincent Macaluso and Myron Garr. Present also were Mrs. Catherwood
and daughter Mary.
BUILDING INDUSTRY CONFERENCE HELD 
The second annual joint labor-management conference for the New York State
Building and Construction Trades Council and the Building Industry Employers
of New York State was held in Albany January 17-19 with about 70 attending.
The program was conducted by ILR School, with Prof. Harlan Perrins serving
as conference chairman.
GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL DOINGS 
Elections and a dinner dance have been among recent Graduate Council
activities at ILR.
Election results are as follows:
President, tick Miller; vice president, Andy Thomson; secretary, Estelle
Young; treasurer, Lester Trachtman; placement office representative, John
Popular; representatives-at-large, Pierre Coulombe and Victor Murray.
The Council's annual dinner dance, held Saturday, January 16 at Fountain-
bleau, was attended by about 90 faculty, staff, and graduates, with husbands
and wives and friends.
WHAT FEBRUARY GRADUATES ARE DOING 
The following February graduates (both B.S. and MILR) have announced
their future plans:
Lawrence Brawn--commission in Navy, Feb. 3, 1960. Ensign, USS Brister,
stationed at Pearl Harbor. He will marry Susan Foote, Home Economics 160
on Feb. 6.
William Delaney--management intern, Department of Labor, Washington, D.C.
Jon Flinker--plans to study music at Ithaca College, then tour Europe,
followed by two years in the Army.
John Foley--wage and salary analyst, Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co.,
Minneapolis
Leonard Gang--management trainee, Straus Duparquet, New York City
Jessica Reynolds Jenner--will join soldier husband, stationed in Aberdeen, Md.
William Killoran--personnel assistant, National Starch & CheMical Corp., New Yorl
Gail Krantz--economic research with Boni, Watkins, Jason & Co* , New York
Robert Levine--U.S. Air Force, Feb.-Lug. 1960; then Law School
Philip McCarthy--commission in Navy Feb. 1960; plans to attend law school later.
Burdette Murphy--general personnel representative, Delco Appliance Division,
GMC, Rochester
Frank Sola--graduate student at ILR (MS); has assistantship
David Trebour--commission in Navy; ensign on USS Charles Berry stationed at
San Diego
Andrew Alexander, assistant to industrial relations manager, National Lead Co.,
Doebler-Jarvis Division, Toledo
Richard Heptig, personnel research analyst, Lederle Laboratories, American
Cyanamid Co., Pearl River
Jefferson Manser, industrial relations trainee, Luken Steel Co. Coatesville, Pa.
Bob Herzog and Carl Tiedeman (Feb. MILR) are Army-bound. Both expect a call
shortly. Both will be in the six month's program
THREE ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED 
Three ILR staffers received engagement rings over the holidays:
Sandra Blanchard •f the Dean's Office from Jim Russell of Malone, N.Y.;
also Sandy's hometown. Jim is a Cornell Ag College sophomore. A late summer
wedding is planned.
Connie Cole of the library circulation staff from Allen Bulkley of Montour
Falls (also Connie's hometown). Allen is a freshman at State University
Teachers College,Brockport. They, too, plan a summer wedding.
Phyllis Van Etten, Research Division secretary, from Stan Litz of Syracuse.
A graduate of Hobart College, Stan is attending General Theological School
in New York City.
IRRA MEETII1C}-8IDELIGHTS 
Leonard Adams and Robert Ferguson had dinner at Edgar and Fran Parson's
home in the Washington suburbs. Parson6 was a former faculty member, Ph.D.'50.
Prof. Robert Risley reported the following former ILRers at the meetings:
Lee Avery Culley, former secretary to Dean Catherwood; former faculty members,
Jack Brophy, Al Blum, Lynn Emerson, Paul Gordon, Mark Perlman and Edgar Parsons.
The Washington chapter alumni luncheon held at Gusti's during the IRRA
meetings was a huge success, with 58 attending. Dean John McConnell,
Professors Robert Risley and Ronald Donovan spoke briefly after luncheon.
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LIBRhRY PERSONNEL CHANGES 
Mrs. Sara Ellison '55, Circulation Librarian, left Ithaca last week to
join husband Bill 1 57, in Cornwall, Ontario. Bill is program director for
Station CJSS-TV. He has been on the job at Cornwall since September. Bill
was formerly employed by local station WHCU. Sara plans to find employment
at Cornwall.
Replacing Sara will be Mrs. Bette Calvert, who has been library clerk.
Bette is a graduate of the University of Oregon. She plans to take night
courses at Syracuse University next term:1nd attend Syracuse summer session
toward a library degree.
Mrs. Judy Chater has left her position as library clerk to accept a com-
bination secretarial and advertising job at the local G.L.F. Replacing
Judy is Connie Cole, also of the library staff.
Mrs. Elsie English takes Connie's place as library clerk. She has worked
previously in the Roberts Hall mailing room. Her husband is an experi-
mentalist in the Plant Breeding Department. The Englishes have a son who
attends Ithaca College
Mrs. Bertha Hubbell has replaced Bette Calvert. Bertha is an Ithacan,
has worked at National Cash Register, and for the past four years has been
Dr. Kingley's office assistant. The Hubbells have four children, ranging in
age from nine to two.
OTHER PERSONNEL CHLNGES
Mrs. Dorothy Scott has resigned as secretary to Profs. Cook, Ferguson and
Maclntyre to become a full-time homemaker. The Scotts live in Trumansburg.
Julie Stark has replaced Connie Rotunno as secretary to Profs. R. Campbell
and Foltman. She attended Lansing Central School and lives with an aunt
on the Denby Road.
Mrs. Jane Johnson, formerly of Callicoon, N.Y., is secretary to Research
A,ssociates Robert Hewett and Lntonia Nell. She is a graduate of Wilson College
and has worked as statistical clerk in Warren Hall. Her husband Ellen is a
doctoral candidate in Agricultural Economics.
NEWS OF PROF. JENSEN
Prof. Vernon Jensen, now on a teaching sabbatic at University of Leeds,
England, writes to friends at ILR: (Doris Stevenson and John McConnell)
"...We are settled in a very nice flat, including some very nice antiques
which I will have to keep Esther from stealing...We spent a few days in the
Lake District..for sheer pleasantness these mountains are superb...The first
term is finished. The teaching has been pleasant and not too taxing, hence,
I have made progress with my research with dock hiring and employment...
"Next week before going to London I will go to Grantley Hall near Ripon for
a public lecture to the students and faculty of Economics and Commerce Depart-
ment.
"Then we will set off for London for a few days. Next we will board a train
for Lausanne (Switzerland) to be with the twins for Christmas. I will spend
a good deal of my time in Geneva at the ILO. Incidentally, Professor
Richardson expects to be in Geneva for a few days at that time...While in
London we will see Hywel and Jessie Evans. Perhaps you may have heard that
they have adopted a baby girl.
"The twins (Jensen) are living with a Swiss (French-speaking) family and
are being tutored in French. They skate every day and have put on a number
of exhibitions, one in Lausanne between "halves" at an international hockey
match before over 10,000 people. Fortunately for me they get their expenses
paid for these trips but no pay, for they want to keep their amateur standing."
PEOPLE ARE WONDERFUL
Prof. Harrison Trice's recent study of recovered alcoholic executives
is discussed at some length in the January 1960 issue of Fortune in an
article entitled "The Alcoholic Executive."
Bob and Virginia Hewett are parents of their first child, John William,
born October 16. He weighed 7 lbs. 2 oz. Bob is a research associate.
Katherine Abbott of Resident Instruction is currently spending two
weeks in Miami, Fla. Pauline Lewis of the same office spent the Christmas
holidays in northern Florida.
The Henry Landsbergers have moved from West Hill to the Ellis Hollow
Road.
Prof. Emil Mesics spoke January 18 to a group of School of Education
faculty on "Applying Job Analysis Techniques to Junior High School Teaching
Positions." This was in connection with the junior high school teacher
training project.
The ILR girls' bowling team has lost one of its original members, with
the resignation of Dottie Scott. Replacing her is Marcia Van Dusen, a
secretary who works in Hollister Hall.
Linda Morse, extension secretary, bowls weekly on Gus t s team in Ithaca.
Irene Franklin, secretary to Professsors Clark and Windmuller, bowls on a
King Ferry team.
Cynthia and Roger Jones of Ithaca are parents of a son born November 27.
Cynthia replaced Catherine Howard for several weeks last fall while Catherine
was on vacation.
Keith Collins and Donald Dietrich of Resident Instruction Office met
in New York December 10 and 11 with the planning committee ofthe'Alumni-
Faculty Seminar. The seminar will be held in New York April 1 and 2.
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PEOPLE ARE WONDERFUL (contt.)
Professor Robert Risley spoke in Syracuse January 21 on "Creating a
Corporate Image for Readers" at a meeting of the Upstate New York State
Council of Industrial Editors.
ILR grad student Charles Hulin and Prof. Brendan Maher of Louisiana
State University are authors of an article in the September-October 1959
Journal of Criminal Law, Criminology and Police Science. It is entitled
"Changes in Attitudes toward Law Concomitant with Imprisonment."
Prof. Wayne Hodges will speak to,. Du Pont management at Wilmington, Del.
January 29 on "Employee Attitudes aA Company-Community Relationships. "
He will speak at a two-day meeting on community relations research at the
University of Alabama February 26-27.
Hodges has been appointed a "government expert" in communications by the
Defense Department Ordnance Corps.
Prof. Harlan Perrins, with Malcolm Shaw of the New York Metropolitan
District Office, will participation in a session on "Development of Personnel
Policies and Procedures in Hospitals" at the annual meeting of the North-
eastern New York State Hospital Council at the Ylaza Hotel, New York on
January 28.
Commissioner M. P. Catherwood, former ILR Dean; has been named to
Governer Rockefeller t s Sponsoring Committee for the State Public Admini-
stration Training Program.
Profs. Earl French and Woodrow Sayre are teaching sessions of a 15-
week program on "Current Problems in Labor-Management helations for the
Massena (N.Y.) public schools.
Prmfs. French and Albert Martin, Director of Industrial Relations,
National Cash Register, are teaching in a 15-week course on the same topic
for the Watkins Glen public schools.
OL1!STEAD, RUTH
noo:d 3
42. ia. 24.
published by
NEW YORK STATE SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL AND
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STAFF COMMITTEE FORgEL 
A staff personnel policies committee of six will be elected this
munth to meet regularly with Dean McConnell. This committee, to be
chosen by the Staff Organization, will advise with the Dean on the
formulation of internal personnel policies and will serve as a line
of communication with other staff members. A preliminary meeting of
four staff members and the Dean and Assistant Dean was held several
weeks ago to discussion personnel policies and the formation of a
permanent committee. Meanwhile, on April 26 the Dean met with the
ent e staff to discuss proposed personnel policies and to explain
hib opes for the newly formed committee.
WEDDINGS IN THE AIR
Four IIR'ers will take their marriage vows within the next few
weeks.
Miss Estelle Young, MS candidate from Hawaii, will be married
Friday, May 13 in Anabel Taylor Chapel to Anthony Hepton of Wales.
Co-student Julia de Vincenti will attend Estelle; Professor Emil
Mesics will give the bride away. The prospective groom is doing
graduate work in the College of Agriculture.
Carol Sue Keene plans to lbe marries Saturday, June 11 at Analool
Taylor Chapel to Todd Springer of Verona, N.J. Carol has been a
conference secretary at ILR for the past three years. The couple
will live in New York City, where Todd, a June graduate of Cornell's
College of Architecture, will enter Columbia University Graduate
School. Carol will work for the Social Science Research Council in
New York.
Connie , Cole, library circulation assistant, will be married June 18
in her hometown of Montour Falls to Allen Bulkley, also of Montour.
Allen is a student at State University Teachers College, Brockport,
but hopes to transfer to Ithaca College in the fall. Mary Donlon of
the library staff will be an attendant at Connie's wedding.
Irmgard Rothert of the Office of Resident Instructicn will he
married June 25 at Newman Oratory to Wilfried Weber, a class of 1961
Veterinary student.
Much of the news about research projects, special on-campus programs and
important extension activities in the field is now carried in a letter-
press, four-page publication called ILR News which may he obtained from
the School's Distribution Center. FOI will henceforth specialize in in-
fonnation of particular and personal interest to the School's staff.
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STAFF PERSONNEL CHANGES 
During the past few weeks numerous changes in staff personnel have
occurred. Four have resigned and three will leave within the next
month.
Mrs. Dorothea Fisher of Research Division is now working at the
University Library; Mrs. Dorothy Johnson of the Fiscal Office is a full-
time housewife; Mrs. Darlyne Larson of the Administrative Offices is now
a housewife and mother. Mrs. Susan Wray of Statistics is a homemaker and
recent mother.
Mrs. Ann Sullivan, formerly of the Materials Lab, is now working full-
time in the Fiscal Office with Doris Stevenson.
Mrs. Evelyn Maybee, former ILR secretary in Resident Instruction, has
replaced Mrs. Wray as Statistics secretary in Warren Hall. Prior to re-
turning to ILR, Evelyn has been employed in the Mann Library.
Mrs. Verma McClary is the new secretary to Professors Cook, Ferguson
and MacIntyre. Verma lives near Odessa where she attended high school.
She is graduated from an Elmira business School. Her work experience
includes a period as secretary for the Agricultural Extension Service in
Schuyler County, two years for industry in Horseheads, assisting in set-
ting up permanent registration for Chemung County, and most recently work-
ing for Stempfle Electric in Elmira. The McClarys have a daughter age 8
and a 6-year-old son.
Miss Irmgard Rothert, who hails from Wilhelmshaven in northern
Germany, is assisting Professor Hanson and Anne Dimock in the Office of
Resident Instruction. Irmgard has previously visited the States and is
in Ithaca to be near her fiance, a Veterinary College junior. She plans
to be married next month. In Germany Irmgard worked for Esso Tankers
and for a typewriter factory.
Mrs. Rita Zimmerman is editorial aide in Research. She is a native
of Providence and a graduate of the Rhode Island School of Design. She
has studied art at the Munich Academy of Fine Arts and in Mexico City.
Rita specializes in abstract landscapes, both in oil and water color.
Most recently she has worked for Little, Brown and Co. in Boston where
she experienced all phases of publishing. Her husband is a doctoral
candidate in Chemical Engineering.
Mrs. Lorenne Marden, secretary to Professor Hanslowe, and her law-
student husband will move to New York City next month where her husband
has a position. Lorenne expects to become a mother during the summer.
Mrs. Grace Galloway, secretary to Professors F. Miller and Trice,
will spend the summer in White Plains, where 'oth she and her husband will
work at the Westchester County Airport. Come fall, The Galloways will
move to the City where John will enter Columbia Graduate School of Business.
Irene Franklin, secretary to Profs. Clark and Windmuller for the past
three years, will move into the conference secretary spot soon to be
vacated by Carol Keene.
Marian Seiter, a June graduate of Cornell Arts and Sciences, will
assistant with on-campus conferences during the summer months.
Jane Johnson, secretary to Bob Hewett and Rodney Erickson, will
leave in mid-June to become a homemaker and prospective mother.
Thomas Dreitzler, formerly employed at Rothschilds, is replacing
Frank Heroy in the Distribution Center until Frank's recovery.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Darlyne and Roy Larson are partInts of a son, Alan Roy, born March 25.
He weighed 7 lbs. 1 oz. Darlyne formerly worked in ILR's administra-
tive offices.
Rodney and Sue Erickson are parents of a daughter, Katherine Sue,
born March 28. Kathie weighed 6 lbs. 11 oz. Her dad is an MILRer
of last February's class and a Research Associate at the School.
June and Bob Niblock are parents of a daughter, Marchelle Marie,
born April 2. The largest of the lot, she weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz. Her
mother expects to return to her conference secretary job on June 1.
Jeff and Sue Manser are parents of a eon, William Jefferson, born
February 7 in West Virginia. Young William's father was a February
graduate, MILR.
Susan and John Wray are parents of a daughter, Deborah Ann, born
February 26. Debbie weighed 8 lbs. 5 oz. Susan was formerly Statistics
Office secretary in Warren Hall.
NEWS AND NOTES
Three ILRers have recently spent time vacationing in Florida.
Anna Lane, secretary to Prof. Konvitz, spent six weeks there; Mrs.
Ann Sullivan of the Fiscal Office, has just returned from spending
two and a half weeks with her family in the Daytona area; and Frances
Eagan has returned from a two-week visit accompanied by her mother.
Former ILR secretary Janice Smith was married February 27 in her
hometown of Greene, N.Y. to Leroy Cook, also of Greene. The newlyweds
are living in Ithaq1where Leroy works for Socony Mobil. Janice, until
last September, was secretary to Professor Jensen.
Attending the Father Kelley Scholarship Award luncheon in New York
on April 25 were Dean John McConnell, and James Campbell and Donald
Dietrich of the Office of Resident Instruction. Winner of the Local 3,
IBEW scholarship was Stephen Chamides of Flushing, New York.
Professors Robert Risley and Emil Mesics attended the annual meet-
ing of the Industrial Training Council of New York at Rochester March 14
and 15.
George Lodge, Under Secretary of Labor, spoke to Professor Wind-
muller's ILR 581 class on April 27.
Dean John McConnell was principal speaker at the annual New York
State Legislative dinner held March 8 at the Fort Orange Club, Albany.
He spoke on "The Changing Climate of Labor-Management Relations." He
was a panel member discussing "Income Maintenance" at a National Health
Forum in Miami on March 16.
Professor Philip McCarthy has been elected a fellow of the American
Statistical Association "for his contribution in the application of
statistics to the social sciences, for his research in sampling methods,
and for his rigorous advancement of statistical innovation."
Professor Emil Mesics will speak May 19 to students and faculty
of the State University Agricultural and Technical Institute at Delhi
on "Supervision and Training of Employees."
rick Miller, M.S. candidate, will join the Economics faculty of
the University of Arizona's School of Business at Tucson. IIRer
John Leonard is a faculty member at the same School.
Grad student Chuck Dwyer and senior Alvin Lieberman attended a week-
long conference of the AFL-CIO Industrial Union Department in Washington
March 13-18. Purpose of the conference was to educate international
union staff members on arbitration.
Woodrow Sayre, formerly of the ILR Extension staff, is now field
director of the New York State Council on Economic Education with head-
quarters in Syracuse. While on the ILR faculty he worked with secondary
schools throughout the state.
Professor Henry Landsberger spoke April 23 at General Electric's
Advanced Management course at Crotonville on "The Concept of Work."
Professor Duncan Maclntyre spoke May 6 at the Waldorf Astoria in
New York on his community rating and experience rating research. The
meeting was sponsored by the Health Information Foundation.
Professor Keith Collins (M.Ed. and Ph.D. Cornell) has accepted a
position on the faculty of St. Bonaventure University's repartment of
Business. Since last September Collins has served as Placement Counselor
in the School's Office of Resident Instruction.
Professor Ralph Canpbell spoke before the on-campus Parent Teachers
Institute April 26-27.
Professor Wayne Hodges will spend five weeks during the early part
of the summer with U. S. Steel on an "industrial fellowship" working
particularly in community relations. In August he will be at Rock
Island, Illinois, organizing and teaching a course in employee communi-
cation for a U. S. Army ordnance installation.
Dick Ritti, Ph.D. candidate, has accepted a position with destern
Electric where he will head up a research project.
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FRANK HEROY IS IMPROVING
Frank Heroy of the Distribution Center, who was severely burned
when his trailer home on the Elmira Road, was destroyed by fire, is
off the critical list at the Tompkins County Memorial Hospital. His
burns proved to be less extensive and less severe than thought at
first. His mother reports that at his present rate of recovery he
will leave the hospital within two weeks. A collection of money from
ILR staff and faculty has been sent to Frank.
STAFF ORGANIZATION TO HOLD LUNCHEON
The ILR Staff Organization will holds its annual spring luncheon
Tuesday, May 31 at the Bowl on the Elmira Road. Arrangements for the
buffet-style luncheon were made by the Staff Social Committee: Carol
Keene, Katherine Anderson and Josephine Richards.
NEWS AND NOTES
Louis Eberhardt of Materials Lab has recently spent a two-week
military leave of absence with the Sea Bees at Davisville, Rhode Island.
Dean McConnell and Professor Fred Slavick
"Economic Characteristics and Trends"April 20
conference at Binghamton conducted by the New
1961 White House Conference on Aging. Acting
Eleanor Emerson attended the meeting.
co-chaired a workshop on
at a one-day regional
York Committee for the
Director of Extension
Miles Galvin, MS candidate, spent several days on campus last month
concerning his Puerto Rican research project. Miles and his family
are living in Puerto Rico.
Assistant Dean Risley attended the annual meeting of the American
Society of Training Directors in St. Louis May 2-5 as State Industrial
Training Council representative. On May 5 he spoke before the Utica
Management Club on "Managers--Born or Developed?" The following Saturday
he attended the inauguration of Paul Bulger as president of the State
University's College of Education at Buffalo. And the following Monday
and Tuesday Risley attended a meeting of the State University faculty
senate at New Paltz.
Professor William Whyte was a speaker at a conference on Research
Developments in Personnel Management held last February at the Univer-
sity of California, Los Angeles. While in California, he received the
annual award for special achievement in personnel research from the
Personnel and Industrial Relations Association of Los Angeles.
David Cole, well-known arbitrator and former ILR visiting professor,
recently delivered two lectures on campus on the topic "Where We Are
and Where We Are Going in Labor-Management Relations."
Professor Kurt Hanslowe attended A meeting, of the Industrial Rela-
tions Research Association in Detroit May 6 and 6.
John Douglas, Ph.D. candidate, has accepted an assistant professorship
at Wayne University's School of Business Administration.
NEWS ANT NOTES (con't.)
Professor Harrison Trice will travel to Paris the first part of June
to speak on industrial mental health at a meeting of the World Health
Organization.
Dean McConnell will attend a conference at East Lansing, Mich.
May 11 to study the desirability of establishing a research institute.
On May 25 Professor McConnell will be presented an award by Local 65,
Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union "in recognition of out-
standing service in the fields of social welfare, medicine, legisla-
tion and recreation for the aging Senator Pat Mc Namara and 011ie
Randall will receive similar recognition.
Dean McConnell will attend a planning conference in Cooperstown
June 1-3 called by Governor hockefeller to developer a clearer under-
standing of the scope of automation.
Professor John Windmuller was recently appointed to the arbitration
panels of the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service of the American
Arbitration Association.
Professor Alice Cook's picture appeared on the front cover of the
April issue of Local 6's Hotel and Restaurant Workers union publication.
For two days a week, for four weeks, Mrs. Cook served as an evaluator in
the selection of persons to take Local 6's training program.
The following ILR graduates recently participated in Capital District
Extension programs: Richard Hanley '48; Jean Couturier, master's candi-
date, Tom Nolan 'L8, and Jack Sheinkman 149.
The Extension district office staff will. spent May 12 at HQ
getting up-dated on Extension matters. Coming to ILR will he Peg Haynes
from the Capital District, Hattie Schwartz and Patricia Martin from the
Metropolitan New York Office, and Joan Fitzpatrick from the Western
District Office. Several ILR staffers will join the visitors for lunch.
